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Supplier instructions

1. Getting started

1. Log in by entering user name (email 
address) and password in the top right of 
the webpage www.capitalguardians.com

2. Having logged in, Select Multiple
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2. Entering information

If an external ID has not been entered 

(your ID), this field is just left blank

���� ���� ����

���� compulsory to enter field

1. Enter a unique 
invoice number next 
to the name (or 

“generate invoice #” a 

number by selecting tick 

box-last column)

2. Enter $ Value (this 

can be copied down 

multiple ticked 

accounts–last column)

3. Write a 
description (this 

can be copied down 

multiple ticked 

accounts – last

column)

5. Submit when 
complete (the home 

page will show these 

transactions as 

entered and ‘to be 

approved’)

6. Invoices/reimbursements input by close of business 
Thursday are paid by eft and email remittance Friday.

4. Enter date of 
service

(select calendar)

Select Multiple, as the quickest way to invoice, even if only a single invoice, as accounts are displayed on screen.
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3. Using mobile (or tablet)

3

����

1. Login on your smart 
phone at 
capitalguardians.com

2. Select:
� “Single” invoice; or
� “Multiple” invoice

Single 
Invoice

Attach file (optional):
� Take photo and upload 

(ie receipt); or
� Upload existing file

SUBMIT

Enter email

Enter password

Choose date

Write description, 
that will copy into 
all community 
accounts 

3. Enter details
� Amount
� Description

Multiple
Invoice

Invoicing through mobile can use two methods, one that allows quick invoicing of multiple names, the other allowing file attachments through 

a smart phone’s camera.

Enter values

Open extra accounts as required

Running total 
of all invoices


